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in article and story \1!i1l be presented in tbe ~Jst NEW MExIco "
QUARTERLY. .. l' , i
"Education in Sixteenth Century Mexico'·~ y .George San- •
chez-earliest European hlstruction in the New World. t
"Indians-NeY! Mexican and Mexican"-bt Erna FergUs- ,.Ii
son-Indian customs above and below the ~:0 Grande.
"The Eclipse"-'by Edna Bouldin-an Ameri.ian scientipc ex-
pedition encounters miracle working in a exican VIllage.
l"Mexican Sunday Morning-'O Terra Dell SOl-Stteet of ,IiSma~l C0!'ins" - by Mela Sedillo Brewsttr - sketches of
MexIco CIty. -;.'i
, Other articles on art, travel, pel4tics in the Republic of Mexico. :i
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i ·-Announcing THE CARAVEL J r
I AnAmerican Quarterly Published~ Eutope IEdited by Sydney Salt and Jea'Y?llrRivers I
., . ~~ ..
'. . -j~
'sThe Caravel will print poetry and stories,rev~ws'of poetry, an _
occasional article, and translations of, current ~uropean ~ting.
The Caravel Press will select for bpok PUbliC~.·'ion the most dis-
tinctive work of a young American poet, wh~ has appeared in
anyone of the first four issues of T he Carav~l. '
I THIRTY PIECES,' by Sydney S~lt, is the.~1rst of' a series ofvolumes of poetry, to be printed this spnng by The Caravel
• P • 1I ,.' ress. ' ~ •
. ' , I ' . !I .' Sufficient return po.stage in intern.ational reply co~ons a~d a' i
1:' self-addressed Etfivelope must aceompany all ~ss. A.~dress: . I
,!: EDITORS, The ca~vel' Bonanova 17, Genovt Maiort Spain, i ii, t.
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